Intrauterine exchange transfusions were conducted i n fetal sheep using a d u l t sheep a s donors. I ndwelling catheters i n t h e fetus permitted sampling of blood for 8 to 36 days following t h e transfusion.
I n t h e first days after t h e procedure there was a decreased oxygen affinity of umbilical blood, a n increase of a b o u t 5 mm Hg i n umbilical venous 0, tension, and a decrease of a b o u t 30 % in 0, saturation. I n t h e following weeks there was a g r a d u a l r e t u r n of 0, a f i n i t y , PO,, a n d oxygen saturation to normal. In all of t h e experiments there was a good correlation between t h e 0, affinity of umbilical blood a n d t h e percentage of a d u l t cells present. T h i s correlation indicated t h a t a d u l t cells retained a n o r m a l 0, dissociation curve even after weeks of exposure to t h e n e w environment. Despite a n increased umbilical venous PO,, t h e fetal reticulocyte c o u n t increased significantly after transfusion, b u t t h e oxygen capacity of umbilical blood remained within n o r m a l limits.
Speculation
These studies suggest t h a t t h e correction of fetal a n e m i a i n erythroblastosis fetalis b y t h e use of fetal blood instead of a d u l t blood would produce a greater increase i n t h e a m o u n t of hemoglobin c a p a b l e of carrying oxygen a t t h e low oxygen tensions characteristic of t h e fetal circulation.
The first successful intrauterine transfusion of a human fetus was reported by LILEY in 1963 [5] . Since that time many fetal transfusions have been performed for treatment of the fetus severely affected by erythroblastosis. Despite a n expanding literature about this procedure, there have been no studies reported in experimental animalsevaluatingsomeof thesurgical and physiological problems encountered. One of the most obviousphysiologic handicaps imposed upon the fetus that undergoes transfusion is the replacement of fetal cells with adult cells having a much lower oxygen affinity.
This study was undertaken in order to determine the effects upon umbilical blood oxygenation of substituting adult whole blood for fetal blood within the circulation offetal lambs. Experiments were performed in animal preparations in which an indwelling catheter was implanted within the umbilical vein at the time of the exchange transfusion and in which the pregnancy was allowed to continue to the point of delivery. Such preparations made possible the determination of the changes in respiratory gases within the same fetus for some weeks following intrauterine exchange transfusion.
Pregnant Dorset and Western ewes with known gestational history were used. For spinal anesthesia, the sheep were given 6 mg pontocaine intrathecally; this was supplemented by nembutal given intravenously. At operation, a polyvinyl catheter of internal diameter 0.58 mm was implanted in the umbilical vein, carried subcutaneously to the flank of the pregnant ewe, and used for obtaining repeated blood samplcs over a prolonged period of time from the nonanesthetized, unstressed animal. Following surgery, the cathcters were irrigated daily with a dilute solution of heparin in isotonic saline. During early experiments, the exchange transfusion was performed through the umbilical venous catheter by alternately withdrawing and infusing blood in 10 to 20 ml increments over a onehour period. Later, it was found more satisfactory to insert temporarily an additional umbilical arterial catheter; fetal blood was then withdrawn from the umbilical artery and donor adult sheep blood was infused into the umbilical venous catheter at equal rates ( -5 mljmin) .
Five hundred ml of donor adult sheep blood with type B hemoglobin was withdrawn from a nonpregnant adult sheep and placed in standard heparinized plastic containers (heparin concentration, 4 U/ml) one to two hours before transfusion. Blood samples were obtained from the umbilical catheter just before and immediately after the completion of the exchange transfusion. Thereafter, samples were obtained at intervals of two to four days. Each sample (1.8 ml in volume) was drawn into oiled, heparinized syringes and analyzed for oxygen and CO, content, PO,, pH, 0, saturation, and 0, capacity. With one exception these determinations were carried out as described previously [I] .
The determination of 0, saturation on samples containing a mixed population of adult and fetal cells presented some difficulties. We had shown previously that 0, saturation of fetal sheep blood could be determined spectrophotometrically using a Radiometer oximeter. Such values agreed with those obtained by measuring both the 0, content and capacity by gas chromatography [I] . Discrepancies between the two techniques, however, were observed on fetal blood samples following the exchange transfusion (table I) . [4] as modified by BREATHNACH [2] . Reticulocyte counts were performed at thc same time.
Fetal exchange transfusions were performed in tcn ewes, four of which had twin pregnancies. I n these pregnancies, umbilical vein catheters were inserted in both fetuses with the intention of using one twin as a control for the transfused fetus. I n thrce of the four pregnancies, however, the fetuses died shortly aftcr the procedure; in the other, labor ensued the day following the operation and both twins were born alive. For this reason, data are not presented on these pregnancies. There was a single fetus in each of the remaining six animals. I n five of these six, pregnancy continued for a sufficient length of time following the procedure to allow repeated observations. In four of the five experiments reported in this study, the pregnancies terminated spontaneously with the birth of apparently healthy lambs 6 to 36 days after exchange transfusions. Table I1 presents the following information: the gestational age a t the time of the transfusion, the volume of donor adult sheep blood used in the transfusion, the percent of red calls that were classified as adult red cells by red cell elution in fetal circulation a t the completion of the transfusion, the duration of the pregnancy following the fetal exchange transfusion, and the fetal outcome. This procedure was clearly compatible with fetal survival in single term pregnancies.
The changes in umbilical venous 0, tension, 0, saturation, and p H following the exchange transfusion for all fetuses are depicted in figure 2 . Table I11 presents data on the same variables for the pre-exchange and the first post-exchange samples on the six single pregnancies. I n addition, values for pH, PO,, and 0, capacity of two fetuses, Nos. 4 and 56, followed for 36 and 3 1 days respectively after the transfusion, areshown in figure 3 . The calculated O2 saturation of fetal and adult red cells in the umbilical venous blood of fetus No.4, as well as the umbilical saturation determined directly on the mixed blood, is presented in figure 1 ; the methods for calculations are reported in the following section. with known values of oxygen affinity of normal adult and fetal blood, respcctively, and to use this comparison to test the hypothesis that adult cells transfused in the fetal circulation retain their own type of 0, dissociation curve, the following procedure was adopted. Each set of measurements was used to calculate the saturation ofred cells with adult typeO, dissociation curve (Sadult) and the saturation of red cclls with fetal type O 2 dissociation curve (Sfetal). The calculation was derived by two equationsdeveloped from previous experiments [8] :
Sa,UIt -log PO, -1.58 f 0.4 (pH -7.4) 1% -100-Sadult 0.37 (1) and Next, the measured saturation, S , , , , , , , ,.,,I, was compared with the calculated S,,l,lt and Skta,values inorder to obtain an estimate of the percentage of hemoglobin with adult type 0, affinity present in the sample:
'adult-'fetal Equation (3) is based on the assumption that after transfusion, a sample of umbilical blood is a mixture of two hemoglobins, the 0, affinity of which conforms with Ecluations (1) and (2) 
Discussion
The usefulness of intrauterine transfusions of adult blood for the treatment of infants with severe erythroblastosis has been well established. The procedure is still attended by a fairly high fetal mortality that may be related in part to the transfusion and its complications and in part to the severity of the underlying disease. While DAWES [3] has alluded to the apparent T h e effect of fetal exchange transfusions innocuousness of the lower 0, affinity of adult blood on the fetus, no data have been provided to support this hypothesis.
I t is clear from the present study that the low 0, affinity of adult blood is responsible for a fall in 0, saturation in umbilical venous blood and that this effect persists for some weeks while adult red cells are gradually replaccd by fetal cells. It is possible that the fetal reticulocytosis seen a t 6 to 10 days after exchange transfusion may have been produced by fetal erythropoietin from local renal hypoxia. Nevertheless, the reticulocytosis occurred despite a normal 0, capacity and increased umbilical venous PO,.
I t was observed that an increase in umbilical venous PO, occurred after transfusion. Without this change in 0, tension, the fall in 0, saturation would have been much more marked. At a constant PO, and p H of 25 mm H g and 7.40, respectively, the change in 0, saturation from the altered 0, affinity following exchange transfusion would have been approximately 50 % instead of 30 %. The reasons for the rise in umbilical venous PO, following exchange transfusion are unknown. The rise could be the result of some physiologic regulation in response to the low oxygen affinity of the transfused blood, or it could be due to the fact that umbilical vein blood is normally a mixture of streams with widely different saturations. With a significant degree of shunting or uneven perfusion, the production of a lower 0, affinity within the fetal circulation would be expected to lead to a n increase in umbilical vein PO, without necessarily involving a change in umbilical blood flow or fetal 0, consumption. I n a n earlier study we presented a mathematical demonstration of the role of such factors in determining uterine venous to umbilical venous concentration differences for flow-limited solutes [7] . We intend to pursue the factors that produce an increased umbilical venous 0, tension following exchange transfusion. Such a study may provide a clear demonstration of the role of shunting or uneven perfusion in determining the uterine venous to umbilical venous PO, difference previously found in both acute and chronic preparations [ l , 61. The fall in both PO, and saturation ~ near term ( fig.2 ) may not be causally related to ex-' change transfusion but, rather, may reflect changes in uterine circulation.
I
The oxygen affinity of fetal blood containing a mixture of adult and fetal red cells could be adequately I explained by the percent of adult cells determined by the elution method and the affinity characteristics of adult and fetal sheep blood determined by in uitro studies. This study demonstrates that adult red cells present in the fetal circulation for some weeks retain a n 0, dissociation curve of the adult type. Similar to fetal hypoxia associated with acute exposure to altitude with a d u l t blood u p o n fetal oxygenation 65 [6] , the markedly low saturation of umbilical vein blood after transfusion was still compatible with the production of a viable newborn in most of the single pregnancies. I n twin pregnancies, however, in which there might have been a less narrow margin of safety, three of the four pregnancies terminated in fetal death in utero. Clearly, adult blood is not as suitable as fetal blood in providing adequate placental 0, uptake. This finding does not imply that the correction of fetal anemia in erythroblastosis fetalis with adult blood does not increase the effective oxygen-carrying capacity of blood even at low oxygen tensions in fetal circulation. I t does point out, however, that a significant proportion of transfused red cells with low oxygen affinity will not participate in oxygen transfer. The use of fetal blood for such procedures would obviate this difficulty.
